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Memorandum 
on Mutual Cooperation Between 
the Ministry of Forestry of the 

Republic of Turkey 
and the Ministry of Nature 

l ltUl.7.ation and ~.nvimmnt1.nt:l\ 
Protection of Turkmenistan 

'l"h,.. fnl l ,:.,.,.1 "Cl ~ .. .,,,,.., whi -eh t>im •t sit.1:on~t:h,ining and 
improving the cooperation on forestry by the Ministry of 
Foreetry of the Republic ot t~tkey and thQ M1ni~t?ry ot t~ 
Utilisation and Environmental Protection of TurkmenistM, which 
will henceforth be referred to as "The Parties•, have been 
agreed upon, 

Artit:le I 

Taking into consideration the siMila~ity of clim~tic and 
nat'l)·ta.l conditions and elose hila.t111ral re.la.ti.ons, 

Aware of the importance of the protection, me.nagement and 
sustainable development of forests, to he able to 111eet the 
social, econom:Lc, ecological. cultural and spiritual needs of 
present and future generations, 

Drawing attention to the tact that eo.iperation b~t1,1een the 
l'e.xth,s. i& iniportant in ttu:me. of bil&teral ~&nyin,;;i: ou.t thed.r 
responsibilities concerning the protection .md development of 
regional and global forest resources of the Parties, and that 
this will lead ~o mutual benefit, 

In the field of sustainable forest maJ\tigemr,mt, The Parties 
have agreed upon the following il!l$\1es: 

1. The P~rties Will @R$Ure that the dev~lQpl\W.t\t ot 
cooperation in the field of fora$try will be based on the 
principles of equality and reciprocity and mutual int~rest. 

2. t'he Parties will ensurll! the particii;iation of the private 
sector and no-11 governmental organisation!! along with official 
forestry inst:I. tut ions in tile o.fore-m.imtioned cooperation 
;:u:::i:ivi tiea. 

3. The issues 
be the fileds 
framework: 

below are those which have been deter~ined to 
of cooperation within the above¥~entioned 

3.1. The designing or revision of forei1try master plans Otl. a 
country tasis, covering all forestry activities, 

3.2. 't'he eval\lati<.m of edl!ting torest,:y regulattons wi,th 
regard to international organis~tions and ~egulations, 

3. 3. The drafting or rl!lviaion tlf modi~rn managQt111111t plans 
for sustainable forest resource management, 
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J.4. The drafting of silviculture plans which are in 
,.;qn,£:1~,..lt.;t •.1.1.b '111W111i:n fllO.P.fll:J"_.lt p).ml1il' .\. .10;. l;.h..,..,;:, -..h1,;;h 1,;e,lui· 
into consideration the ltllJ.ltipl• function&.of forests, 

3.5. The develo'fi)QIBnt of prod\1-Ction mechNl1$at1on, and the 
plannit1Q. draft:ina · and ruuelioration of ptoduct'ion and 
conservation methOds, 

3.6. The combatting of forest fire6 and diseases, 

3.7. Tbe production and cultivation Of non-wood forest 
pi:oducts, 

3.8. The hDrvesting and marketing of wood and non-wood 
forest products, 

J.9. The establisluaent of indUstrial plo.ntations with fast 
growing tree species, dry land forestation, erosion control and 
sand dune fi~ation activities, wind belts and gallery 
planta~ions, 

3. 10. 'the improvement of seeding pi;-oduet:ion tQel.\niques and 
the modernization of •xisting nurseries, 

J.11. The application of mechanizatJ.on techniqul!ls in 
forestation activiti&s, 

J.12. 1'he i1t1provement cf forest tr~es which have. eco11omic 
value, 

3 .13, Tt"" .-,.h-,hi1 l t,;it:inn of 1\on-i,roductive forest aI'E!<'lS .ind 
energy forestry, 

3, 14, '1'h6 1:&vio.ion an<d development of legiaJ.ative systems 
b~aod on w~~4~ aov~lQ~~Q~~, 

3.15. The developn1ent and implementation of alternative 
projects which implement particd,potoey apprm1ches, aimed at the 
imp~ovoment ~f Q0onnml~ ~onditions of rural people, ~nd the 
organization ot forest-people relations, 

3 .16. The determination and protection of natural resouroes 
,.,1-,i ,.h h:ov"' 1 mr,nrt8r'lr."- rRaa.rdtm:r bioloaical and genetic 
diVeuity, 
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3.11. Tbe determination Qf endangered flora and fa'-10a apd 
their protection in aceordanc• with integrat•d planning, and the 
pr8paratlon of natural ra•oure• managAll'lent plans wt:tbin th.la 
ei;intext, 

J.18. Thtl· 
potentials of 
parks regarding 

observation, evalttation and 
wti•ting forest resources, 
bunting ond eeo-tourism, 

improv&111ent 
including 

of the 
nationol 

J.19, The definition of the necessary crit~ria for 
deter~ining national parks and other conservation area•. and tne 
deetgnlng of tbe$8 areas, 

3,20, The taking cf common action in the con~ervation of 
natural eeoefstam~ which are under the risk of deeertification 
~nd tha provision of support from intecnational Qrgani~atiorts 
and funding aoencies. 

3.21, The adaptation of international foreatry poltcie$ iUld 
actions to the highest possible degre• imd the sl!lai::ch for 
possibilities of eollaborative actions at tL global or regional 
\ovol. 

4. P~io~itY progr~s invo\ving t~e fields of eoopergtion 
shall be; 

4 ¥ 1 • Research 
and information 
practices, 

and development programm.es, fo~eatr., polieies, 
e~change on forestry legislations .,,,_d their 

4.2. The e~ch~nge of proQuction material {eg. 
cuttings, saeOlinga etc,), 

seeds, 

4.3. The e~c~ange of exgerts to b~ employed tn research awl 
active work on mid and long tat~ beais. 

4.4, The utilis~tion and tran&f~r 
technology in research artd implementation, 

of appropriate 

4; 5. The organis1;1.Uon of shoi:t ,i.pvestigatiort t:rips 
,.-i.xp01:ta .,, t:rom both sid,ll!e, aiming at the development 
diversification of possibilities for cooperation. 

for .,,. 
4,6. The organfsation of short trips with the aim of 

technical studies. 
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... 7. 
seminars 
from thllil 

Thu organization· of joint confer.onces, ilyl(lpoaia and 
on cooperation issues which exp$rts and tuthorities 

luvulv'l;l,J ,CQ\.lllt.,1,·J.ew wlll o.tt'lilrul, 

4.8. 'I'hll prepari\tion Mid tmplemantaticm of joint trl!lining 
programmes aimed at training qualified experts in the fields of 
cooperation, 

·5, The Parties will each appoint ft ec)Ol'dinator who will 
organise and implement cooperation pro9r1:uri.mea; and a working 
group will be established, consisting of two representatives 
from each country headed by the afore-meri.tioned coordinators; 
and this working group will meet as soon as possible in order 
Lu ,J-,t,.-,.Lmluu U,-, wu.Lk.luy lHU<..:!cldU.Lt:::>, lHlU<..:.l1,Jlu1:1 tul<l ',:Uui,ULdlluu 
p.(ogrammes. 

Article II 

The costs emerging within the host country, from the 
exchange of fore8try expert delegations, will be met by the host 
eountcy, All travel costs will be paid by the eountty sending 
tho delegations, 

A,:-Ucle Ill 

This roemotandum will enter into force on the date of 
nott:U,cation by tno Tur1usn n,1.ae 1;0 t:ne 'l"Ut'IU'l\ell s1ae 1:ne1: 1:ne 
national procedures for the ratification of this ~emorandunt have 
been accomplished. The memorandum will remain in effect for a 
period of five years. It will be automatlca1ly renewed for 
another five, years unless one of the parties,, six months before 
the <a,:xpi:tat.ion Qf tho eurrt.Jl'lt: l'llllll:'int1 (J'l\ti!U! ·ti. w1"itr11m i;;tl\lt•mi;inf
to terminate the ~emorandum, This memorandum may be changed by 
mutual consent of the parties at any time. 

Done in Ashgabat on this twenty-eightday of Deceltlber 1997, 
in two orginals each in Turkish, Turkm$n, R~saian, and English, 
all of them being equally authantie. 

Ahat Andican 
Minigter of state 
of the Republic of Turkey 

Pircan Kurbanov 
Minister of Nature Utilt~ation 
and Envil·onmental Pll"otect:ton ot 
Turkmeni11tan 
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